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African Water and Energy Skills Academy (AWESA) 
 

Introduction to Solar Electric Design and Installation: A 5 Day Hands on Training Course 
 
Course Objective 
 
This five day course is designed to introduce individuals to the design and installation fundamentals for 
photovoltaic (PV) systems. Topics will include an introduction to PV systems, site surveys, solar resource 
analysis, system sizing techniques and installation methods. The course will include a significant amount of 
hands-on training to help reinforce the class room instruction and allow the students to experience the 
installation of a working PV system.  
 
Learning Outcomes  
 
Students who complete this course will have knowledge in the following areas: PV markets and applications, 
safety basics, solar energy fundamentals, system components, system sizing, PV system electrical design and 
installation techniques. 
 
Course Outline 
 
Day 1 - Monday                         a) Classroom: Introduction to PV Systems and Site Surveys 
                                                      b) Hands-on: Performing Site Surveys and Data Collection 
Day 2 - Tuesday   a) Classroom: System Components and Configuration and Grid-Interactive  

    Systems and Off-Grid Installations 
b) Hands-on: Equipment Specification and Site Preparation 

Day 3 - Wednesday   a) Classroom: Mechanical Integration and Installation Safety 
b) Hands-on: Mechanical System Installation 

Day 4 - Thursday   a) Classroom: Electrical Integration and Electrical Safety 
     b) Hands-on: PV System Installation 
Day 5 - Friday    a) Hands-on: PV System Installation, Commissioning and Maintenance 
 
Course Format 
 
This course will be a combination of classroom instruction and hands-on field work. Students will be given the 
opportunity to build a working array and commission the system to identify proper processes and 
troubleshooting techniques. 
 
Prior to the final course development, a PV system that will give the students the most practical hands-on 
experience will be identified. For example, at the Wilberforce Community College, South Africa course, we 
installed a small back-up battery system at the school. This not only met a need at the school, it was a good 
representation of the type of system the students could use in a professional setting. Ideally, the system will 
be located at a location where it will be utilized, monitored and included in future education.  
 
Target Participants: 
 
This course is for energy project managers, energy project developers, technicians, academicians, university 
engineering students, vocational/ building trade students (minimum Grade 11). 
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About the Team 
 

 Program Coordinator - Michael Sudarkasa: Mr. Sudarkasa is the CEO of Africa Business Group (ABG), an 
African economic development company founded in 2005 and based in Johannesburg, South Africa.  He is 
also the Managing Director of the company’s recently established subsidiary, Africa Business Energy, which 
focuses on renewable energy project development - with a core focus on providing solar technologies and 
developing small/ mini hydro projects for commercial and industrial enterprises, and academic and 
government institutions.  ABG has also launched the Africa Water and Energy Skills Academy in 
collaboration with the Lane Community College Northwest Water and Energy Education Institute of 
Eugene, Oregon. Over the past few years, Michael has served as Project Manager of the South Africa Solar 
Energy Technology Roadmap, which was chaired by the SA Department of Energy and Department of 
Science and Technology, and ABG is currently the lead consultant of the African Forum of Utility 
Regulators.  Michael is also currently the Advisor - Economic Affairs of the Economic, Social and Cultural 
Council (ECOSOCC) of the African Union. Fluent in French, Michael holds a Juris Doctor degree from Harvard 
Law School and a BA degree from the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. 
 

 Training Team Manager and Curriculum Developer - Roger Ebbage: Mr. Ebbage is a Director of Energy and 
Water Programs at the Northwest Water and Energy Education Institute and also Faculty/Director, Energy 
and Water Conservation Programs at the Lane Community College. Roger has over 23 years of experience 
in the Water and Energy Sector. He has exceptional skills in higher education, specifically curriculum design 
and development related to Renewable Energy, Energy Efficiency, Energy Management, Green Building, 
Program Development, Water Management and Teaching. He is a founding and remains a member of the 
North American Board of Certified Energy Practitioners Board (NABCEP) and he also serves on the 
Interstate Renewable Energy Council (IREC) Advisory Committee. Roger also holds an interdisciplinary 
Master of Arts degree in Environmental Studies/Industrial Arts with a Passive Solar Design Emphasis. He is 
an Association of Energy Engineers Certified Energy Manager, a California Certified Energy Auditor, and a 
Bonneville Power Administration Certified Energy Auditor/Inspector.  
 

 Quality Assurance and National Program Development Advisor - Joseph T. Sarubbi: Mr. Joseph Sarubbi is 
a consultant with over 37 years of experience, specializing in technical education, training, and workforce 
development. Currently, he consults for the Interstate Renewable Energy Council (IREC), serving as Project 
Manager for two national Department of Energy initiatives – the Solar Instructor Training Network (SITN), 
and Grid Engineering for Accelerated Renewable Energy Deployment (GEARED). As Project Manager for 
IREC on the national GEARED initiative, Joseph is working closely with a large consortium of major 
universities and utilities to grow the technological expertise and human capacity of Power Systems 
Engineers to support distributed generation and smart-grid technologies. Prior to accepting his most recent 
contracts Mr. Sarubbi was the main architect of TEC-SMART, the country’s first totally integrated Training 
and Education Center for Semi-Conductor Manufacturing and Alternative and Renewable Technologies. As 
a Board Member of the North American Board of Certified Energy Practitioners (NABCEP), Mr. Sarubbi is 
involved in many activities that have national implications for the renewable energy industry and is 
frequently asked to present at national conferences. He has also advised cities, states and numerous 
institutions regarding energy workforce development and in 2009 travelled to South America at the request 
of the US Department of State to advise South American governments on renewable energy workforce 
development. 
 

 Co-Lead Trainer - Ryan Mayfield: Mr. Ryan Mayfield has been working in the renewable energy field since 
1999 and currently focuses on commercial photovoltaic (PV) system design and education. Mr. Mayfield 
serves as Photovoltaic Systems Technical Editor for SolarPro magazine, regularly writing feature articles in 
SolarPro and Home Power magazines; he is also the author of PV Design and Installation for Dummies 
(published in 2010). Mr. Mayfield is an Affiliated Certified Master Trainer (from the Institute for Sustainable 
Power Quality) for the PV course he teaches at Lane Community College. In these classes, he prepares 
students for careers in the solar industry in all aspects of PV design and installation. He also teaches various 
PV courses across the nation for electricians, existing solar professionals, code officials, inspectors and 
individuals looking to join the solar industry. Class topics include National Electrical Code, Oregon Solar 
Code and PV systems, commercial PV systems, and preparation for the North American Board of Certified 
Energy Practitioners (NABCEP) exams. Ryan holds a Limited Renewable Energy Technician (LRT) license in 
Oregon and B.S., Environmental Resources Engineering, Humboldt State University, Arcata, CA, 1998.  

http://www.solarprofessional.com/
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 Co-Lead Trainer – Mr. Troy Wanek: Mr. Wanek was instrumental in creating the solar installation training 
program at Red Rocks Community College (RRCC) in Latewood, Colorado, a program which is based on the 
NABCEP Job Task Analysis.  This program has achieved the Interstate Renewable Energy Council (IREQ) 
accreditation. Mr. Wanek has been the Energy Program lead faculty since 2008 and is an instructor for PV 
and Solar Thermal design and installation courses. In addition to his solar basics courses, he also teaches 
solar business contracting, energy estimating, energy fundamentals and advanced PV concepts.  The 
program is designed to prepare students to test for the NABCEP certification exams and work in the local 
solar market. Internationally, in 2010 Mr. Wanek worked with Al-Balqa’ Applied University in Al-Huson, 
Jordan to create a solar program similar to his at RRCC.  He met with representatives from the Jordanian 
business and manufacturing sector and utilized this information, along with local products, to build their 
off-grid solar training facility.  Mr. Wanek also has had experience in Jamaica with a student Study Abroad 
project installing off-grid systems on medical clinics.  Since 2006, he has also owned and operated a PV and 
Solar thermal service and installation business. Mr. Wanek has been a licensed general contractor since 
2001, has a B.S. in Business Administration and holds a NABCEP Installer Certification.  As a member of the 
CREATE learning exchange cohort, he has also visited, and is well versed in renewable energy education 
methods and practices in, both Australia and Germany. 

 
About the Organizers: 
 

1. Africa Business Group 
 

From its base in South Africa and with the assistance of an internationally based cadre of associates, Africa 
Business Group is an emerging “African Economic Development Company” that specializes in the design, 
promotion, facilitation and implementation of African economic development projects – with a particular focus 
on supporting private sector engagement and development within continental development initiatives.  The 
three areas where the company focuses its work are Consulting, Projects, and Capacity Development. The key 
sectors that the firm focuses on are: renewable energy/ climate change; agriculture/ agribusiness; and business 
tourism. 
 

2. The Lane Community College Northwest Water and Energy Education Institute 
 
The Northwest Water & Energy Education Institute (NWEEI) offers both standard and custom learning 
opportunities throughout the United States for energy and water industry practitioners – including an energy 
management certification program. NWEEI is located within the Institute for Sustainable Practices at Lane 
Community College.  Guided by a regional advisory board, NWEEI has provided energy efficiency training and 
development throughout the Northwest region since 1998. Participants have included technicians, contractors, 
engineers, architects, consultants, utility personnel, and energy managers.  For over 36 years, Lane Community 
College has successfully provided significant opportunities to train professional technicians who can 
immediately contribute to energy and cost savings in their own communities and in 1980 became the first 
college in the United States to offer a two-year degree in energy management. The Energy Management 
Program was named 2002/03 Innovation of the Year by the League for Innovation and received the Award of 
Recognition from the U.S. Secretary of Education in 1983. 
 

Training Topics 
 Residential HVAC 
 Commercial HVAC 
 Emerging Conservation 

Technologies 
 Addressing High Energy Bill 

Concerns 
 Green Procurement 
 Residential Inspector Certification 
 Compressed Air Challenge 
 Load Calculations 
 Water Efficiency & Conservation 
 Data Logging 
 System Maintenance 

  

 

 Solar Energy Deregulation 

 Direct Access 
 

Certifications 

 Energy Management 
Certification 

 Building Operators 
Certification 

 BPA Residential Energy 
Certification 

 Sustainable Building Advisor 
 
 

http://www.abghq.com/
http://www.nweei.org/
http://www.nweei.org/certification-courses/emc.html
http://www.nweei.org/certification-courses/emc.html
http://www.nweei.org/certification-courses/energy-management-certificate-emc.html
http://www.nweei.org/certification-courses/energy-management-certificate-emc.html
http://www.nweei.org/boc.html
http://www.nweei.org/boc.html
http://www.nweei.org/bpa.html
http://www.nweei.org/bpa.html
http://www.nweei.org/sba.html
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Organizer Contact Details: 
 
 Africa Business Group 
 

Michael Sudarkasa, CEO 
Africa Business Group 
The Business Centre – Design Quarter 
William Nicol Road cnr Leslie Avenue 
Fourways 2191, Johannesburg, South Africa 
Tel: 27 11 513 4117 
Cell: 27 82 414 8671 
E-mail: michael@abghq.com 
URL: www.abghq.com  
 

 Northwest Water and Energy Education Institute 
 

Roger Ebbage, CEM,  
Faculty, Energy/ Water Education Programs 
Northwest Water and Energy Education Institute 
Lane Community College 
4000 E 30th Ave, Eugene, OR 97405, United States 
Tel: 1  541 463 6160 
E-mail: ebbager@nweei.org  
URL: www.nweei.org  
FB: www.facebook.com/NWEEI.LCC 

 

mailto:michael@abghq.com
http://www.abghq.com/
mailto:ebbager@nweei.org
http://www.nweei.org/

